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S 0OME of the city clergymen and others have
recently been engaged in a newspaper

controversy over the origin and history of the
different denominations. It is very desirable
that ail should bave tbe fullcst possible know-
iedge of cburch history, and aiso that the adi-
herents of each denoinination sluould know the
history of the origîn and growth of the branch
to which tbey beiong and the principies upon
Whicb it is founded. But we do not thînk it
iikely that inuch knowledge or edification will
b0 derived fromu a newspaper discussion. It
is almnost impossible that this should not degen-
erate into a contest as to who can best inaai-
Pulate the fadts of history to make thein prove
his theory. A discussion of both sides of a
question is alay god but wc can scarcely
oOceive of circumistances, ini which a uman is

less likeîy to discover the truth or appreciate
it wben it is presented, than when he is stmmdy-
Ing to answer a newspaper letter witlî whicm
he does not agree. lmu suclu circunistances
there is a very strong tendency, which we are
afraid is not always sufficierutly rcsisted, to re-
fute ail our opI)onemmt's arguments, wlietlier
faIs0 or truc, if we ean fimmd plausible couniter-
argýlmmj 10 ts5

\V0 have~ muucl more confidence in the value
of leétUre upon the history of the churclu anmd

ifdelstibjeéts, providt-d tîmuir ahmm is a true
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statement of history and not simply a state-
ment of one side of a debateable question and
a few sneers and offensive epithets applied to
those who hold the opposite view. But we
tbink that the points, wbich should be given
prominence ini such lectures, are nlot those
ripon which the churches differ but the vastly
more im-portant ones upon which they are
ag-reed.

Again we do not think that the riglît of a
church or a denomination to exist should be
held to depend entireiy or cbiefly upon its bis.
tory. A nuch better criterion than that given
by the question, "How oid is it ?" is to ask
"To what extent is it fcîlfilling the functions of
a church now ?" If a churcb is not spending
ail its energies upon the uiplifting and salvation
of mankind, then, hoxvever ancient or vener-
able, it bas no right to cail itself a Christian
church. On the other hand, if this is its oh-
ject, and if it is earnest]y striving to attain it,
its dlaim to be a church rests ripon far higher
authority tîman that of history. It is a very
objeétioniable feature of such a controversy
as the present that it is liable to leave the im-
pression in the minds of many timat the bis-
toricai points discussed are realiy vital, and
thus cast into the shadc principles of inuch
greater importance.

l'le pass course in University College and
the comparative inerits of general and special
courses arc stili being discussed and receive
attention in alinost every issue of the Week.
It seenis to be assuined by one correspondent
that a special course ruust be thorougb and a
gencrai course superficial. We do not think
that timis is at ail necessary. Whîle we attacbi
the highiest valne to a thorougb study of one

miil)jCét, ammd while we have tire highest opinion
of the thoromghmmcss of the honour courses of
Toronto University as well as of Quecn's; yet
it is conceivale, ini famét we believe it frequently
happeus, that au Imonomur gradumate should have
the iuost superficial kmowledge of other sub-
jects than that of lus spccial course, and no


